
Our

a la Carte

Menu



SMALL LARGE

Fabrizio Tartare - Cooking show
(Classic Beef Tartare, seasoned with egg yolk, 
anchovies, capers, onion, mustard, tabasco, 
worcester sauce, parsley, Umbrian EVO oil, salt
and pepper)

14€ 20€

Beef tartare with Parmesan cheese and truffle 
quenelle 16€ 22€

Beef tartare with crispy artichokes and ewe's 
milk cheese fondue 15€ 21€

Beef tartare seasoned with Umbrian EVO oil, 
salt , pepper and à l'Ancienne mustard 14€ 20€

Beef tartare with asparagus nest and crunchy 
egg 15€ 21€

Beef and pear tartare with blue cheese mousse 
and walnuts 15€ 21€

Beef tartare with buffalo's milk mozzarelle 
mousse, wilted little tomatoes and Cantaìbrico
anchovy

16€ 22€

Flamed beef carpaccio with ewe's milk cheese 
and truffle cream (150 gr) 16€

Zuccotto of beef carpaccio with "panzanella" 
salad (150gr) 16€

Pan-fried vegetables tartare with gazpacho 
sauce 9€ 13€

Our Choice of Beef  Tartare & Carpaccio

Vegeterian tartare



Our Choice of Fish Tartare & Carpaccio

Tuna Tartare on a bed of purple potatos
flavored with rosemary 15€

Salmon tartare with fennel julienne, radish
sprouts and orange citronette 15€

Sea bass tartare with pan-fried asparagus and 
lime dressing 15€

Prawns tartare with avocado quenelle and 
vegetable s in season 17€

Sea bass carpaccio with pink grapefruit and 
rosemary 16€

Sea bream carpaccio with Catalan sauce 16€



Seared asparagus with poached egg and 
Bernese sauce 11€

Bavarian pudding with ewe's milk cheese  and 
spring stew of fresh broad beans 10€

Ewe's milk cheese soufflé with green spinach
heart,, blue cheese fondue and basil pesto 12€

"Tagliere Umbro" : a selection of cold cuts and 
cheeses with typicall Umbrian bread
(a kind of thick piadina) 

15€

Quite warm salad of seared sweet and sour 
vegetables with orange flavored prawns 16€

Creamed salt cod on potatoes and leeks 12€

Appetizer

Tortelli stuffed with ewe's milk cheese with 
basil pesto and toasted almonds 14€

Egg "Umbricelli" pasta with Chianina white 
ragout and fresh broad beans 13€

Potato dumplings stuffed with speck and 
ricotta cheese with asparagus, saffron and black 
truffle

13€

Thin tagliatelle pasta with seasonal mushrooms 
and fresh cream and sausage sauce 13€

Carnaroli rice with bottarga and salt cod 
carpaccio marinated with wild fennel 15€

First Courses



Beef fillet with asparagus and melted 
Parmesan cheese 21€

Leg of lamb bites in lemon fricassee with 
seasonal seared vegetables 17€

Cold veal with tuna sauce on a bed of  mashed 
potatoes with chives 15€

Barded pig medallion, glazed with sweet and 
sour spring onions 16€

Beef fillet with green pepper – Cooking Show 22€

Salt cod on peas cream and beetroot crunchy 
waffle 17€

Croaked fillet with mushrooms in season and 
black truffle 17€

Second Courses

Veal lion 15€

Cut of sirloin with Himalaya pink salt 16€

Beef entrecôte 18€

Angus filett 20€

Lamb cutlet 16€

Sea bream 16€

Sea bass 16€

Prawns 18€

From the Grill



Tiramisù – Italian dessert made with creamy
cheese, ladyfingers anf coffee 6€

Zuppa Inglese - Trifle (sponge cake  soaked in 
liqueur with layers of custard) 6€

Baked cheesecake with wild berries 7€

Creme-brulè with caramel 6€

Apple tarte tatin 7€

Crepes suzette or Crepes on “Hotel Maitre”
style – Cooking show 9€

Nougat “torrone” parfait coated with pistachios 
and served with dark chocolate sauce 7€

«Crescionda spoletina», typical chocolate and 
amaretti biscuits pudding with whipped cream 
and English cream

6€

Pineapple slices 6€

Fresh fruit salad 6€

Ice- Cream (choice of flavours) 6€

Dessert

Place setting 3 €



Our
Daily

Proposal

Per ask the number to our
Restaurant staff



Daily proposals

Paccheri with «amatriciana» sauce 
with Umbrian Pecorino flakes 11 €

Castelluccio lentils with rosemary 
and umbrian «bruschetta» 10 €

Potatoes filled with umbrian cheese 
and mushrooms 11 €

Guinea fowl stuffed with radicchio 
(red chicory) and blue cheese 16 €

Side dish to choose from mixed 
salad, roast potatoes, panfried sour 
chicory or spinach with garlic and oil

5 €
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Daily Proposals

Green “umbricelli” (water and flour 
fresh pasta) with shrimps and saffron 14 €

Risotto with chicory and beaten 
“cinta” pork 12 €

Grilled vegetables with smoked 
scamorza cheese 11 €

Steamed salt cod with seared 
vegetables 16 €

Side dish to choose from mixed 
salad, roast potatoes, panfried sour 
chicory or spinach with garlic and oil

5 €
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Daily Proposals
Maccheroni with «norcina» sauce –
single cream and sausages 11 €

Zucchini parmigiana with pecorino 
fondue 9 €

Mix of grilled meat with chicory or 
spinach (sausage-pork-chicken-beef-
lamb)

18 €

Flamed beef carpaccio with 
pecorino sauce and truffle 16 €

Side dish to choose from mixed 
salad, roast potatoes, panfried sour 
chicory or spinach with garlic and oil

5 €
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Daily Proposals

Spaghetti with mussels and clams 
with pecorino and pepper 12 €

Typical red onion soup served with 
grilled bread with cheese 9 €

Pork fillet with dried plums 15 €

Sea bass fillet with baked potatoes 
and Piccadilly tomatoes 16 €

Side dish to choose from mixed 
salad, roast potatoes, panfried sour 
chicory or spinach with garlic and oil

5 €
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Daily Proposals
Green and yellow tagliatelle (egg 
and flour fresh pasta) with Umbrian 
ragù

12 €

Handmade tortellini in meat broth 14 €

Parmesan and egg yolk tapas with 
artichokes cruditè and spinaches 10 €

Savoy cabbage roll filled with beef 
meat 12 €

Side dish to choose from mixed 
salad, roast potatoes, panfried sour 
chicory or spinach with garlic and oil

5 €
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Daily Proposals
Tagliatelle (egg and flour fresh pasta) 
with black truffle 14 €

Pureed vegetables soup served with 
pieces of grilled bread 9 €

Eggs in earthenware pot with 
smoked provola cheese and Norcia 
ham

12 €

Veal slices with mashed potatoes 
and leek 14 €

Side dish to choose from mixed 
salad, roast potatoes, panfried sour 
chicory or spinach with garlic and oil

5 €
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